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Decision No. 
...... . .. .,. .. ,~ . " ~ ....... 

t' .' 

BEFOaE THE POELIC tiTILITIES C.OMl'r.rSSIOn OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
. f, ':'" '.;. " 

I" 

L"'l the Y;attcr of' the Invci,stigation ), 
into the rates, rules, regu!at,iob.!;,) 
chC\.rges, alloiofanccs and pr:lc.t1ccs ) 
of' all common carriers,' J:nzhway' , ) 
carriers and city carriers r'e:(a;tine;) 
to the tr:msportation. of property:.,' \ ) 

, Case No. 4808 

'§TJPPW'@"TAT" ('re:CNIQN NID QRnER 
' ... ; ..... " 

By petition tiled August 27, 1952, PaCific Motor Trucking 
" . 

~ocpany seeks authority to enlarge its picku~ and delivery zone' at 

Carmichael, Sacramento CO'Unty, and t,o apply Carmichael ratos to the 

enlareed territory. 

The verified petition shows that the area proposod to be ' 

added to the present zone is contiguous to and a part of the 

commu."'lity ot Carmichael, that this area is siJcuatcd within three 
". 

miles of the post officc, that all other similarly' Si,tuo.ted areas 

contiguous to Carmichael i·,here there is a de:oand for pickup and 

delivery service ar~ ~dthin the existine zone, and that pct1t!oncr 

desires to provide the" ,s~e sc:rvice and rates throughout the 

communi~y. Because of the relatively short distances involved, the 

resu1t~ng deviations from the established minimutl rates ,.rould 'be. 

slight. 

Competing carriers have been notified of the tiling of tho 

petition. No objection has been offered to its being erantcd. 

It appears that ~his is a matt or in which a public hca~ing 
"." . t' 

is no: necessary and that tho granting of the sought Zlutho:r1ty i~ 

justified. 



earlier thon five (5) da.ys after the effective dat'c ot, this order, 

and on not less t~~ five (5) daysT notice to tho Commission ,and 

the public, ro.tes no low'er than those pre::;cribcd for likc trans

po~ta tion to and from CarmichAel.. " 

IT !S HEREBY FURXHER ORDERED that tho authority herein 

3r~ntod shall expire unless oxercised within sixty (60) days after 

the effective date of this order. 

This order shall become effective t'l'/!cnty (20) days ~:t:'tcr 

tho date hereof. . 
~, 

Do:ted at S.;-.n Francisco, Calii'ol"nio., this, ",) - day of 

Septetlocr, 1952'. 
, , ' , 

" . 


